
Decision No. 3:6856 

BEFORE TKE RAILRQ.~D CO~I?::SS!0l'7 0;:' T!-':E STA'IE OF CALIFOre~IA 

:i:n t~~ f,1atter of the Inves'cigo.tion 
on the Commission's o~n ~otion into 

) 
) 

the operations, rates, chArges, con- ) 
tracts, ~nd practice: of Frank ~ol~~,) 
doing buoiness as Frank Nolan Drayase) 
Company. ) 

!Sf TEE CO~I:!I~SS!ON: 

Appearances 

Dir_~el:p1el & ~iru~el=p1el by Fred S. 
Her~ington tor ~espondent_ 

Spurgeon Avakian for Tr~~sportation 
Depo.rtr.ent, Railroad Co~i=sion 

o P ! ~ ION -------
This is ~~ investigation instituted by the Co~csion on 

its o~m ~otion into the operations, rates, charges, contracts and 

practices o~ Frar~ Nolan, doing ~~siness as Frank Nolan Dr~yage 

COl:l.pany. The purpose: of the inve=tigatio~ are (1) to determine 

whether or not respondent, operatino a~ a carrier ~nder the City 

Carriero' Act (Statutes 19~5, Chapter 312, a~ amended), performed 

transportation and a.ccecsoria.l sE::ovice. for t:'le City and County of 

San Francisco at rates and charges less th~~ those prescribed as 

minima in re P~tes of San Frnncisco City Carriers (39 C.R.C. 6S6, 

as ~ended); ~~d (2) to detc~ine, it it should be round t~At rates 

and cr~rges assessed and collected for the aforecaid service were 

less than the established rninima~ ~hether or not respondent should. 

be ordered to cea.se and desist frol.'!'l performing service at lesser 

rates a..~d charges than t. ..... ose preocribed a3 miniM, and whother or 

:lot resj;jondent T s per:::n.1t should be revol-:od or SL:.spendcc. tor such 

violation ot the Co~ssionTs :inimum rato orders. 
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The l:'..a.~ter 'lias submitted at a public hearing had at San 

Frmlcisco bei'ore Examiner r\~ulg::-cw. 

!n October, 1940, ra:pondant undertook to transport cast 

iron pipe for the City ~~d County of San Francisco from ra11~oad 

facilities of the So,,;.thc:'!"n Pacific CO::::lpo.ny designated a.s ffTerun Tra.e1-c 

No. 918" to the city's pip<:: yard located at Bacon and. Boudoin Streets .. 

This u.~dertakins was covered by an agree~cnt which specified that 
1 

chargE:s would be 'based on a rato o~ ;;~1.70. Pursuant to this 

agreemcrrc respondent transported 302.47 tons oi' pipe for the city in 

Novc:rnoer, 1910, aJ.'lc, collected ~~5l4.20 for tho transportation. The 

pipe, however, was not transi'cr::-ed !':'o:: rail cars to rcspondentts 

tr~cks at the team trac~ sr.ccii'ied in the agreement. Instoae, tho 

tr~nsrer was ~dc at railroad ~ac:litics situated in the block 

boundca by Sixth1 Seventh, I\1ng and Eerry Stroets. It was explained 

that rospondent elected to have the ,1pe delivered to him at this 

location becau.se thcs0 i'c.cilitios includ·::d. a cl0rrick whilo those :lot 

UTero: Track No. 918 11 did not. Tbo usc of the derrick made it 

possible for respondent to handle tho pipe With greater satety and 

speed. 

7no ruinir.um rates established in ~ate$ oi' s~~ Franci=co 

City Carriors, supra, gc~cr3.1ly va.::-y according to tho classification 

of the property. They aleo vary according to th¢ location or point 

of origin and dostination with respect to the pre~cribod zoning 

arr~ngcment s. Co.st iron pipo is cla ssi fied at 4th clo.ss. "ToSJ: 

Tra.ck No. 918" is partia.lly within Zono 1 and partially within 

Zone 2; the teu tr~ck where tho pipe was actu.ally transi'orred is 

wholly within Zone 1; and t~e pipe yurd is situatGd in Zone 3. 

~l--------------------------------------------------
Ratos ·\'till be 3'ca ted in dol1ar~ ~r ton oi' 2,0,00 pounds tl:-..rough-

out this opinion. 
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The prescribed 4th class rates for shipments in minimuc quantiticn 

of 3 ton::: .. which bsvc been in e!r~ct since July, 1937) are $1.70 

for transporta.tion from Zone 2 to ZO:le 3 and ~1.80 for tra.."'lsportatio:-. 

f~o~ Zone 1 to Zone 3. 

No change WCkS nulde in the agreement between respondent and 

the ,:ity. Respondent evidently ~Q.de the arrangements to receive the 

pipe a.t So d5.!'!'erent point than that specified in the agreement on 

his ovm initiative and tor hi~ own benefit .. without consulting the 

city. The:::'c is no indication .. however, that this deviation froD: the 

shipper's instructions vms intended to be u~ee as a device or reeans 

of defeating o~ avoiding the proscribed ~nimum rates. That it was 

the city'S purpose to have respo~dent receive the pipe at a point 

within Zone Z is evidenced by the tact that tho Zone 2-toZone :3 rate 

of $1.70 was :tncorpora. ted in the agreement. Ead respondent not 

chosen to accept tl~ property at a point other than that specified 

by the oity in its tender of this t~oight, there wo~ld oe no q~~stion 

of the applicability of tile ~~1.7C rate. 

On the othor hand, it is lixewise clea~ that the pipe was 

trs.ns~orted from a ~oint in Zone 1 to a ~oint in Zon~ 2 and that a • ~ ft 

~inil'!Il.l.."n rata of ~jil.80 has been csto.blj.=hed for this trL'U'lsportation. 

In tho circumstances, however" we aro constra.ined to view respond-

ont's observance of a lowor rate a~ a violation or the prescribed 

minimum rate structure which .. because of tho facts and circu~stanccs 

s~rrounding the particular transaction here being conSidered, does 

not warrant punitivo action. Ros,ondont is admonished that he is 

not rrc~ to deviato fro~ tho e$tablishod mini~ rates without first 

obtaining the express approval of the Cocmission even thou~~ suCh A 

deviation may be occasioned by to1low~~ a course of action designed 

so101y for his own convonience and benefit. 
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Thoro rcr..ains for dGtc:'t".ination whether the del i very serv-

ice pc:oi'orrled by rczpondent c.t the pipe yard was confined. to t~..$.t 

permitted to be performed u-~der the basic .transportation rate or 

whether tho no.ture of thie s~rvicc was such that acccesorial ci'..o.rgee 

are proporly applicable. under tho prozcribed minicum rate structure 

the transportation rates incluc.c 1ttruckzidc1f dolivery without add.i-

tional charge. Subscquent to the movement of the traffic involved 

in this investigation, the Draymcn's Association or San Francisco 

urged that the term "trucksidc lt be defined as picl-cu.p or delivery 

from and to points not l':lore than 20 feet distant from carrier's 

equipment. The Association contended that the draym0n had gencr~lly 

consid.ered lItrucksidelt pich'1.J.ps a.nd deliveries as being confined to 

within 20 feet 1'rol'tl their equipI:.ont but that J nevertheless, the 

question of wr.at tlini:nllt rates wero appl:i.cablc had arisen in con."'lCC-

tion with $hipmcnt~ he.ndled for distances as great,~s 70 fect. In 

granting the Association's re~uc~t and modifying the mini~~ rate 

strJ.cturc o.ccordingly 1 ""0 observec. that the proposed In3.xir.ru:m. o.is-

to.nco of 20 teet appeared to '00 that generally applied by the c.ray-
t'lcn. 1,';0 held that the a.doption of' su.ch a li:n:Ltation ',vas dosirable 

in ordor to remove the then existi~g uncertainty wi tb. respcct to the 

meaning of the term "truckside ll (sc;" D(c.:ci~ion No. 33874 of Pebruc.ry 4, 

l~?l). 

The fact that the tr~~sportation of the pipo here in issue 

may ~vo included deliveries at points somewhat more distant than 

the 20 feet then generally obsc:,ved by the drs.ymen on o. voluntary 

ba.sis 0.::: the li:rn.itatio:l. on ,"trucksidoY deliveries docs not conclusive--

1y c;sto.blish that theso vrcrc ::-:.ot "tNcksido" deliveries. Until this 

li~~t~tion W/l3 o.dopted and preocribed by the Commi~sion, thcr~ ~~s no 

specific distanco rostriction in connection With "tru.ck3idc H deliver-

ies. 
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Upon considor~tion of ~11 the facts of record. we arc of 

tho opinion ~~d find that tho i~vc~tigation Should be discontinued." 

BD.ced upon the evidence: of record and upon t.."'c conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS E~BY OR:ERED that the above entitled proceeding 

bo and it is horeby discontinued. 

Da.ted at ·So.n Frc.~cisco, California" this E da.y of 

Fobruo.ry, 1944. 

Co::r.mi ssionors 


